
SATURDAY

At Keller's.

eVAYSIDE

Christmas has come and gone
but yet there are a few who have make
New Year gifts. While we are straight-
ening up, the remnants of our
goods will be offered I --ft rice

Special Offering of Silk Waist

lot includes our whole stock plain,
black and fancies, ranging in price from
$6 $18 will be offered I --3 off
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The Dalles Dafly dwmfele.

Oysters

DEC. 1901

Served I
in
any
Style...

Andrew

TREASURER'S tfOTICE.
All Wuoo Oonntjr warrants rfltrdprior to January 4, will bo paid

on presentation at my office. Interest
ceases after November 19, 10O1.

JOHN F. HAMPBBIBBi
County Treasurer.

GLEANINGS.

Christmas

Visit tbe barbar shops early tonight.

A marriage lieenae granted today
to H. F. Lage and Violet Graoe Lam
both of Hood Piver.

C. Frederickuon disorderly to the'
extent of $2 worth yesterday, but upon
being arrested failed to pay fine and
served out his time.

Announcement is made of the engage-

ment of Miss Pauline Shelley, daughter
of Rev. Troy Shelley of Hood River, to
Mr. Guy Talmageof Portland.

Mrs. Roberta write from Spokane
that, the condition of her eon, D. H.,
does not seem to improve, and bat little
change is now noticeable from day to
day.

Lost Lost night, either in the Bald-

win opera house or on the streets, a
w hite apungled fan, with pink ribbons
attached. Finder please leave at this
office. d28-2- t

Alvah Patterson, of Oregon, who

has held a high position in census
office for over two yean, has been trans
ferred as attorney in the interior de-

partment.

After tomorrow (Sunday) the uteumer
Tahoma, of the White Collar line, will
leave Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days. This will make the boat run on
alternate days with the Regulator of the
I). P. & A. N. line. d28-- 2t

It is to be regretted that two of the
moat prominent members of the Wasco
Warehouse Milling Company will be un-

able to Attend the banquet tonight, D.
M. and Smith French being confined to
their homes by illness.

The

It is gratifying to the managers ot the
club to note tbe renewed interest being
taken in bowling. Las night, in an
ttuthuaiaatlo game, Joe Vogt came near
breaking the reoord of 61 held by Vic
Schmidt, when he stacked up score
of 77.
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The Dallas Dramatic Club has receive
an invitation to open the new opera
house t Waeeo some ttose about tho 1Mb
of January and iaat pssasns ooaafdering
the pronoaiUon. Tbe -- IWstt U a

pleted in time for a ball Christmas night
U. Jt,. Dawson, ol this city, is now en-

gaged in painting the scenes for the
stage setting.

It Is a disappointment to many who
desire to attend the football game that
another date could not have been chosen
for the game when all oar people, in-

cluding those whose principles are
against Sunday playing, could have en-

joyed the game.
A raffle of a' few articles donated

for the Catholic fair took place yester-
day and Mrs. B. Sinnott won the portieres,
holding No. 5 ; Mrs. James Carnaby the
silk skirt, No. 28 ; Mrs. Adolph Christian
tbe coffee pot, No. 81. Instead of Mrs.
Peter Moran as mentioned recently, Mrs.
John Moran won the sewing machine.

It seems that one of our Dalles boys,
who is a student at the state university,
is distinguishing himself as an actor.
Speaking of a war drama recently given
there a Eugene paper says: "Among
the gentlemen, the strenuous part of
Arthur Stubling, as Fernando Dias, was
the most difficult, but he acted it to
jterfection."

A Kansas editor makes this rejrort,
after attending church recently. "Ladies
should take off their hats in church. No
preacher can inspire a man who is look-

ing into a lopsided aggregation of dead
birds, staffed wessels, chameleon skins,
ribbons, beads,' jets, sticks, straws, corn,
paper, tassels and thistle down. It makes
a ainner feel lost in the wilderness."

Sunday morning the Regulator will
leave the dock for Portland, where she
will be tied up for repairs, consisting
principally of putting in new steam
pipes, which will increase her capacity,
allowing her to carry 200 pounds of
steam. As soon a the Regulator is back
on the run the Dalles City will undergo
repairs, when new engines will, be
placed in her.

If cleanliness be next to godliness and
The Dalles be judged by the condition of
some of its crosswalks, then must it be
counted among the most ungodly, for in
some localities it is an utter impossibil
ity to cross them and one is forced to go

he longest way round to get to the
nearest point. Now, this should be
remedied, and a force of men put to
work at once cleaning them.

The Dalles has evidently determined
to swear off on diphtheria New Year's
day ; or, in other words it looks as if it
wuold swear off on us. Quarantine

ffieer Van And has lost his job and so
r as we can learn, hut two houses are

ow under quarantine J Cowle's and
i, Sanders', both oases being ho light

t the patients are without fever and
re so well it's a Itard matter for even

quarantine law to make them believe
anything is the matter with them.

Bo far as learned none of The Dalle
syorta will attend the rabbit drive near
Bebo tomorrow, but it is expected large
orowde will go from Walla Walla, Pen,

Meuaaer and ArUuaton. Uor--

each one-ha- lf mile in length. The dis
tance to drive is a mile and a quarter.

o guns or does are allowed. It is ex
pected that 5000 rabbits will be driven
into corrals. Last year with wings only
one-four- th of a mile in length and a
small crowd of people 2000 were cap-

tured and killed. The rabbits are
numerous and with a long line of drivers
and bettor facilities bunny will probably
be in great danger.

Everything is now in readiness for the
football game tomorrow at 2 o'clock
Sharp. An admission of 50 cents for
gentlemen and 25 cents for ladies will
be charged and from the enthusiasm
manifested a large audience will witness
the game. No. 1 being late, the
Heppner team failed to arrive in time to
secure their line-u- p for publication. The
Dalles line-u-p will, however, be as fol-

lows: Cooper, f Jb ; Max Bartel), 1 h;
Williams, rh; Murray; q b; Allard, c;
Stubling, lg; Frixzell or Brown, rg;J
D Elton, It; Earle, r t; Scott, 1 e;
Smith or Groehler, re; GE Bartel,
Starr, Patterson, Omeg, subs.

By way of adding to the enjoyment of
their holiday week a number of the
young ladies of the high school gave a
masquerade party at the Baldwin last
night, to which were invited a few of
their friends. A number of unique cos
tumes were worn by the maskers and
the boys and girls had a jolly time at-

tempting to discover each other. The
participants being confined mostly to
the younger crowd, whose enthusiasm
knows no bounds, the enjoyment was
complete. The music was good, being
furnished by Birgfeld at the piano. The
patronesses were: Mesdamcs W H Wil-

son, A M Kelsay, P II Flynn, T A Hud-

son, O Kinerely, A Thorn bury, J
Michell, J B Crossen, X Harris, W H
Moody, R II Guthrie and Miss Michell.

In every community are found men
who in the various walks of life con-

tribute of their wisdom and the knowl
edge gained by years of labor along a
epecial line to the advancement of the
section of country in which they live,
and the real benefit derived from that
knowledge, gratuitously given, is seldom
fully appreciated until their life work is

ended. Such an one was Emil Schanno,
and though dead yet will he speak to us
through the columns of the New Year's
edition of the Oregonian, in which will
appear an article from his m regarding
the horticultural interest of the state.
Many not personally interested in that
subject will no doubt peruse the last
message of the writer, whose advice was
of such benefit to Wasco county's fruit
raisers.

A few of the friends of Mr. and Mrs.

F. L. Houghton ware entertained at
euchre Iaat night at their home on Court
street. Holly bed been tastefully used
in deeorating the parlors and made the
rooms look mast inviting. At the clous
of tbe auuae Maseru McCoy a Peters
were found to he entitled to the

priae. The lunch was exceptionally fine
and served in the daintiest manner,
after which the remainder of the ovenine?
was passed in guessing charades, which
anorded much amusement . Tbe guests
were Messrs. and Mesdamea Bennett,
Peters, Logan, McCoy, Fish, Pease, S.
French, Iloetetler, Mrs. Carlyle, Mrs.
Seufert, Mm. Lord, Miss Marden. Judge
Bradshaw and 11. M. BeaU.

"Is he a counterfeiter as well as a
thief?" and where to find him are the
questions that are now agitating the
minds of the officials regarding one
George Johnson, Wm. Buchanan, or
whatever his name may be. Ho came
to the Obarr hotel about a week since
and registered under the first alias.after-war- d

claiming his real name was Bu-

chanan. It now develops that his first
name is "thief and his second bids fair
to be "counterfeiter." On Christmas
morning be skipped, leaving his board
bill unpaid, and appropriating as Christ-
mas gift a watch valued at $40, belong-ink- ;

to a young lad v who works in the
hotel ; also a number of valuable coins,
which ho swiped from another roomer.
In his ro m he left a number of coun
terfeiters' tools and other evidences
which have led to the suspicion that he
mav have beer, the culprit who has
been manufacturing the bogus nickels
which have been used in the nickol-in- -

the-sl- ot machines about town.

Program at the Banqaet.

The leading business men of the city
will celebrate tonight in fitting manner
the completion of the enterprise just
instituted by the Wasco Warehouse
Milling Company and that will bring
into our city a power which will be a
"power" in more than one sense of the
word in the advance of the business
interests f The Dalles. A banquet will
be given al the Umatilla House at 9
o'clock, when the following program
will be cat ried out :

Opening Toatitmastcr Kailoy
Toast -- "Wasco Warehouse Million Company"

K. O. McCoy
Music Orchestra
AJdress .V. I.. Bradshaw
Remark H. S. Wilsou
Speakinn N. Whealdon
Music Male Quartet
Oration 1. N. Williamson
Education J. 8. lander
Talk J. A. Douthit
Music Orchestra
Speech W. H. Wilson
Kcmatks A.S.Bennett
Talk D. V. 1'oHwg

Music Orchestra
Remarks B. L. Brooks
Mouse-warmin- . ... Johu Crsdlebaugb
Music Male Quartet
Music Orchestra

A Tens llonitnce.

The romantic play, "A Romance of
Coon Hollow," tells a picture ue story
of Southern love and intrigue in a way
that appeals to an audience. The story
is enhanced by scenic and mechanical
effects that give it local color and life
and add sensation to its modest recital.
Among the scenes are that of a burglary,
where the midnight mechanic plies his
calling under the cover of night; a pond-

erous cotton press in operation; a duel
in a mountain glen, and the historical
steamboat race between the Robert E.
Lee and the Natchez on the Missis-

sippi at night with the boats lighted up
and under steam. A view of the wood
landing, with colored boys ami girls in
twilight darkey revels, songs and dances,
is one of the prettiest effects of the play.
An excellent quartette, a really great
troupe of dancers, and a strong company,
headed by the popular little star, Iola
Pomeroy, complete the features of

"Coon Hollow," which will be given at
the Vogt Monday night- -

to Close.

We the undersigned barbers of The
Dalles, Oregon, ag.ee to close our busi-

ness at 9 o'clock p. m., Saturday Dec.
2gth for the purpose of allowing all to
attend the banquet:
T J Lynch Frazier
J R Rees W A Crawford
W E Anderson C N Coffey

L L Van K or t wick

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hi KM Yoi Dive Always Bougil

Bear the

Agree

Chas

I of

Vet Halo Cheap.

Three second-han- d incubators
brooders, in first-cla- ss shape. One of
400-eg- g capacity ; two of 900-ag- g capacity.
Apply at this office. IB-lw- k

If you want to retain you. balr you

bare to keep your scalp clean. Hasp

will maim your balr berth, dry and
crispy How v bar two of the very

laaroticM for eJosaslag tbe
aad PImTw Bhaiat. It

III leu caw balr soft a4a1atv.
Price, to ossjto , a wojera

. Mrs. Peace the tabeeiesfofTavneat trustor, HUM), ant MM eon. have ease made wttb two

m

Blakeley's Drug Store,

Oar new
Medallions
are all 1901 subjects
No carry-over- s.

THE OLD RELIABLE
I7S 2d St., THE OA I. LBS

Our Christmas linrs
are finer Mian r.
Oter three times at man
as last rear.
The prices are 2A to 30 per cent
lower than Portland.

MAIL tlRHURS receive our I DflTU DUMICC I Kvt l'Miti' itelh erol freo. I
personal sttei;Won. DU I II rnUlfto rr.Mvr.tly, In tfio rlty. I

JONES' CAFE.
First-Clas-s Regular Meals.

...SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER...

Royal Toke Point and Olympia Oysters served
at all hours and in all styles.

Agency ALDON BRAND delioious Chocolates
and Confections. Always fresh.

GET THE MONEY
in the glass jar in our Window. We
will give it to the one guessing near-

est to the amount the jar contains.
Contest closes March 1st, 1902.

...INIAYS tft-- CROWE...

Trilby and Cole's Original Air-Tig- ht Heaters
For Wood and Lighter Fuel.

The introduction of Cole's Original Alr-Ttg- hi Heater has revolution-
ised the heating itovn trade in all sections of the United States. Its won-

derful economy In the iisb of fuel, and mauy other excelltot qualities,
str ngly recommend it to all in need of a heating store.

What Cole'a Heater Will Do.
This stove will heat a room from sero to

80 degrees In five minutes.
It will heat your house evenly day and

nigbt.
It holds fire 36 hours without attention.

You build only on tire each winter.
It burns chips, bark, leaves, paper and

corn cobs, and elves n eel lent results with
this fuel, which is ordinarily wasted.

The stove is light snd easily moved and
set up.

The combustion Is net feet and ashes are
removed only once In four weeks.

None of the heat Is wasted and tbe stove
will save one-ha- lf of your fuel bill.

It Is clean, economical, convenient, safe
and durable.

Every one of Gole's Original Air-Tltr- Heaters is guaranteed to Slav
air-tig- as long as used. Where wood Is used for fuel every family should
have one or more of these stoves.

Sold by MAIER & BENTON, The Dalles.

You'll
have to hurry !

Kvery day showg a decline in our stock of
Overcoats. We are more determine! I than
ever not to carry over a single Overcoat or
Ulster, and we have made enormous re-

ductions, regardless of cost, in order to
make a general clean-u- p of all Winter
Clothing. Wo intend that this sale shall
be a Ilea Letter Sale in every sense of the
word never before equalled in the history
of The Dalles. Call and be convinced

The Nub Clothing Co.,
(MAYS CatOWK HVILU1MO.)

W. HAMULUS,


